
(Shaitaan) said,“Give me respitetill(the) Daythey are raised up.”14

(Allah) said,“Indeed, you(are) ofthe ones given respite.”15(Shaitaan) said,

“BecauseYou have sent me astray,surely I will sitfor them(on) Your straight path.

16Thensurely, I will come to themfrombefore themand from

behind themand fromtheir rightand fromtheir left,and You will not find

most of themgrateful.”17(Allah) said,“Get outof itdisgraced

and expelled.Certainly, whoeverfollows youamong them,surely, I will fillHell

with youall.18And O Adam!Dwell,youand your wife,

(in) the Garden,and you both eatfromwhereveryou both wish,but (do) not

approach [both of you]this[the] treelest you both beamongthe wrongdoers.”

19Then whisperedto both of themthe Shaitaanto make apparent

to both of themwhatwas concealedfrom both of themoftheir shame.

And he said,“(Did) notforbid you bothyour Lordfromthis [the] tree

exceptthatyou two becomeAngelsoryou two becomeof

the immortals.”20And he swore (to) both of them,“Indeed, I am
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14. (Shaitaan) said, “Give 
me respite till the Day 
they are raised up.”

15. (Allah) said, “Indeed 
you are of those given 
respite.”

16.   (Shaitaan) said, 
“Because You have sent 
me astray, I will surely 
sit  (in wait) for them on 
Your straight path.

17.  Then I will come to 
them from before them 
and from behind them 
and from their right and 
from their left, and You 
will not find most of 
them grateful.”

18.     (Allah) said, “Get 
out from it, disgraced 
and expelled. Whoever 
follows  you  among 
them, surely, I will fill 
Hell with all of you.

19.   And O Adam! Dwell, 
you and your wife, in 
Paradise and eat from 
wherever you wish but 
do not approach this tree, 
lest you be among the 
wrongdoers.” 

20.      Then Shaitaan 
whispered to them to 
make apparent to them 
that which was concealed 
to them of their shame. 
And he said, “Your Lord 
only forbade you this 
tree, lest you become 
Angels or become of the 
immortals.” 

21.  And he swore to them, 
“Indeed, I am

Surah 7: The heights (v. 14-21) 



to both of youamongthe sincere advisors.”21So he made both of them fall

by deception.Then whenthey both tastedthe tree,became apparentto both of them

their shame,and they began(to) fastenover themselvesfrom(the) leaves

(of) the Garden.And called them boththeir Lord,“Did notI forbid you bothfrom

this[the] treeand [I] sayto both of you,that[the] Shaitaan(is) to both of you

an open enemy?” 22Both of them said,“Our Lordwe have wrongedourselves,

and ifnotYou forgive[for] usand have mercy (on) us,surely, we will beamong

the losers.”23(Allah) said,“Get downsome of youto some others

(as) enemy.And for youinthe earth(is) a dwelling placeand livelihoodfor

a time.”24He said,“In ityou will liveand in ityou will die

and from ityou will be brought forth.”25O Children(of) Adam!Verily

We have sent downto youclothing,it coversyour shame

and (as) an adornment.But the clothing(of) [the] righteousness -that(is) best.That

(is) from(the) Signs of Allahso that they mayremember.26 O Children

(of) Adam!(Let) nottempt you[the] Shaitaanashe drove out
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    a sincere advisor to you.”

22.      So he made them 
fall by deception. Then 
when they tasted the 
tree, their shame became 
apparent to them, and 
they began to fasten over 
themselves the leaves of 
Paradise. And their Lord 
called out to them, “Did 
I not forbid you from this 
tree and tell you that 
Shaitaan is your open 
enemy?”

23.  Both of them said, 
“Our Lord, we have 
wronged ourselves, and 
if You do not forgive us 
and have mercy on us, 
we will surely be among 
the losers.”

24.      (Allah) said, “Get 
down as enemies to one 
another. And for you on 
the earth is a dwelling 
place and livelihood for 
a time.”     

25.  He said, “Therein you 
will live and therein you 
will die and from it you 
will be brought forth.”

26. O Children of Adam! 
We have bestowed upon 
you clothing to cover 
your shame and as an 
adornment.  And  the 
clothing of righteousness 
- that  is  the  best.  That 
is  from  the  Signs  of  
Allah so that they may 
remember.  

27.   O Children of Adam! 
Let not Shaitaan tempt 
you as he drove out

Surah 7: The heights (v. 22-27) 



your parentsfromParadise,strippingfrom both of themtheir clothing

to show both of themtheir shame.Indeed, he sees you -heand his tribe

fromwherenotyou see them.Indeed,We have madethe devils

friendsof those who(do) notbelieve.27And whenthey do

immoralitythey say,“We foundon itour forefathersand Allah(has) ordered us

of it.”Say,“Indeed,Allah(does) notorderimmorality.

Do you sayaboutAllahwhatyou (do) not know?”28Say,

“My Lord has orderedjusticeand setyour facesatevery

masjidand invoke Him(being) sincereto Him(in) the religion.As

He originated you(so) will you return.”29A groupHe guidedand a group

deserved -[on] theythe astraying.Indeed, theytakethe devils(as) allies

besidesAllahwhile they thinkthat they(are the) guided-ones.

30O Children(of) Adam!Takeyour adornmentatevery

masjid,and eatand drinkbut (do) notbe extravagant.Indeed, He(does) not

lovethe extravagant ones.31Say,“Whohas forbidden(the) adornment
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 your  parents  from 
Paradise, stripping them 
of  their  clothing  to 
show them their shame. 
Indeed, he sees you, he 
and his tribe, from where 
you do not see them. 
Indeed, We have made 
the devils friends of 
those who do not believe.

28.   And when they 
commit immorality they 
say, “We found our 
forefathers doing it, and 
Allah has ordered us to 
do it.” Say, “Indeed, 
Allah does not order 
immorality. Do you say 
about Allah what you do 
not know?”

29.   Say, “My Lord has 
ordered justice, and that 
you set your faces at 
every masjid and invoke 
Him being sincere to 
Him in religion. Just as 
He originated you, so 
will you return.”

30.  A group He guided 
and a group deserved to 
be in error. Indeed, they 
take the devils as allies 
besides Allah while they 
think that they are guided.

31.  O Children of Adam! 
Take your adornment at 
every masjid, and eat 
and drink, but do not be 
extravagant. Indeed, He 
does not love those who 
are extravagant.

32.    Say, “Who has 
forbidden the adornment

Surah 7: The heights (v. 28-32) 



(from) AllahwhichHe has brought forthfor His slaves,and the pure thingsof

sustenance?”Say,“They(are) for those whobelieveduringthe life

(of) the world,exclusively (for them)(on the) Day(of) Resurrection.ThusWe explain

the Signsfor (the) peoplewho know.”32Say,“Only(had) forbidden

my Lordthe shameful deedswhat(is) apparentof itand whatis concealed,

and the sin,and the oppressionwithout[the] right,and thatyou associate (others)

with AllahwhatnotHe (has) sent downof itany authority,and that

you sayaboutAllahwhatyou (do) not know.”33And for every

nation(is a fixed) term.So whencomestheir term,(they can) notseek to delay

an hour,and notseek to advance (it).34O Children(of) Adam!

Ifcome to youMessengersfrom yourelatingto youMy Verses,

then whoeverfears Allah,and reforms,then nofearon themand not

theywill grieve.35But those whodenyOur Verses

and (are) arroganttowards themthose(are the) companions(of) the Fire,

theyin it will abide forever.36Then who(is) more unjust
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   from Allah which He has 
produced for His slaves, 
and the pure things of 
sustenance?” Say, “They 
are for those who believe 
during the life of this 
world, (and) exclusively 
for them on the Day of 
Resurrection. Thus We 
explain the Signs for a 
people who know.”

33.  Say, “My Lord has 
only forbidden shameful 
deeds - what is apparent 
of them and what is 
concealed - and sin and 
oppression without right, 
and that you associate 
with Allah that for which 
He has not sent down 
any authority, and that 
you say about Allah what 
you do not know.” 

 
34.  And for every nation is 

a fixed term. So when 
their term comes, they 
will not be able to delay 
it by an hour nor advance 
it.  

35.   O Children of Adam! 
If there come to you 
Messengers from among 
you relating to you My 
Verses, then whoever 
fears Allah, and reforms, 
then there will be no fear 
on them nor will they 
grieve.

36.   But those who deny 
Our  Verses  and  are 
arrogant towards them, 
those are the companions 
of the Fire, they will 
abide in it forever.

37.  Then who is more 
unjust

Surah 7: The heights (v. 33-37) 



than (one) whoinventedagainstAllaha lieordenies

His Verses?Those -will reach themtheir portionfromthe Book,until

whencomes to themOur messengers (Angels)(to) take them in deaththey say,

“Where arethose (whom)you used toinvokebesidesAllah?”

They say,“They strayedfrom us,”and they (will) testifyagainstthemselves

that theyweredisbelievers.37He (will) say,“Enteramong

(the) nations(who) passed awaybefore youofthe jinnand the men

inthe Fire.”Every timeentereda nationit cursedits sister (nation)

untilwhenthey had overtaken one anotherin itall,(will) say

(the) last of themabout the first of them,“Our Lord,thesemisled us

so give themdouble punishmentofthe Fire.”He (will) say,“For each

(is) a double[and] butnotyou know.”38And (will) say(the) first of them

to (the) last of them,“Then notisfor youupon usanysuperiority,

so tastethe punishmentfor whatyou used toearn.”39Indeed,

those whodeniedOur Versesand (were) arroganttowards them,(will) not
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   than  one  who  invents  a 
lie against Allah or denies 
His Verses? Those will 
attain  their  portion 
from  the  Book  (of 
decrees), until when Our 
messengers (Angels) 
come to them to take 
them in death, they will 
say, “Where are those 
whom you used to 
invoke besides Allah?” 
They will say, “They 
have strayed from us,” 
and they will testify 
against themselves that 
they were disbelievers.

38. He will say, “Enter into 
the Fire among nations 
which had passed away 
before you of jinn and 
men.” Every time a 
nation enters, it curses its 
sister nation, until when 
they have all overtaken 
one another therein, the 
last of them will say 
about the first of them, 
“Our Lord! These had 
misled us, so give them 
double punishment of 
the Fire.” He will say, 
“For each is a double 
(punishment), but you 
do not know.” 

39.  And the first of them 
will say to the last of 
them, “Then you do not 
have  any  superiority 
over us, so taste the 
punishment for what you 
used to earn.”

40.  Indeed, those who 
deny Our Verses and are 
arrogant towards them, 

Surah 7: The heights (v. 38-40) 



be openedfor them(the) doors(of) the heaven,and notthey will enterParadise

untilpassesthe camelthrough(the) eye(of) the needle.

And thusWe recompensethe criminals.40For themof

(the) Hell(is) a bedand over themcoverings.And thusWe recompense

the wrongdoers.41But those whobelieveand do[the] righteous deeds

notWe burdenany soulexcept(to) its capacity.Those(are the) companions

(of) Paradise,theyin it(will) abide forever.42And We will removewhatever

(is) intheir breastsofmalice.Flowsfromunderneath them

the rivers.And they will say,“All the praise(is) for Allah,the One Whoguided us

to this,and notwe were  to receive guidanceif not[that]Allah (had) guided us.

 Certainly,cameMessengers(of) our Lordwith the truth.”

And they will be addressed,[that]“This(is) Paradise,you have been made to inherit it

for whatyou used todo.”43And will call out(the) companions

(of) Paradise(to the) companions(of) the Firethat,“Indeed,we found

whatour Lord had promised ustrue.So haveyou foundwhat
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   the doors of heaven will 
not  be opened for them, 
nor  will  they  enter 
Paradise until a camel 
passes  through  the  eye 
of  a  needle.  And  thus 
We  recompense  the 
criminals.

41.  They will have a bed 
from Hell and over them 
will be coverings (of Fire). 
And thus We recompense 
the wrongdoers.

42.  But those who believe 
and do righteous deeds - 
We do not burden any 
soul except to its capacity. 
Those are the companions 
of Paradise, they will 
abide in it forever.

43. And We will remove 
whatever malice is within 
their breasts. Rivers flow 
beneath them. And they 
will say, “All the praise 
is for Allah, the One 
Who guided us to this, 
and we would not have 
received guidance if 
Allah would not have 
guided us. Certainly, the 
Messengers of our Lord 
had  come  with  the 
truth.” And they will be 
addressed,  “This  is 
Paradise, which you have 
been made to inherit for 
what you used to do.”  

44.  And the companions 
of Paradise will call out 
to the companions of the 
Fire, “Indeed, we have 
found what our Lord 
promised us to be true. 
So have you found what

Surah 7: The heights (v. 41-44) 



your Lord promised(to be) true?”They will say,“Yes.”Then will announce

an announceramong them,[that]“(The) curse(of) Allah(is) onthe wrongdoers,

44Those whohinderfrom(the) way(of) Allahand seek in it

crookednesswhile they (are)concerning the Hereafter,disbelievers.”45

And between them(will be) a partition,and onthe heights(will be) menrecognizing

allby their marks.And they will call out(to the) companions(of) Paradisethat

“Peace(be) upon you.”Notthey have entered itbut theyhope.46

And whenare turnedtheir eyestowards(the) companions(of) the Fire,

they (will) say,“Our Lord!(Do) notplace uswiththe people -

the wrongdoers.”47And (will) call out(the) companions(of) the heights

(to) menwhom they recognizeby their markssaying,“Not(has) availed

[to] youyour gatheringand whatyou werearrogant (about).”48Are these

the ones whomyou had swornthat Allah (will) not grant themMercy?“Enter

Paradise.(There will be) nofearupon youand notyouwill grieve.”

49And (will) call out(the) companions(of) the Fire(to the) companions
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   your Lord promised to be 
true?” They will say, 
“Yes.” Then an announcer 
will announce among 
them, “The curse of Allah 
is on the wrongdoers,

45.   Those who hinder 
(people)  from  the  way 
of  Allah  and  seek 
crookedness in it while 
they are, concerning the 
Hereafter, disbelievers.” 

46. And between them will 
be a partition, and on the 
heights will be men 
recognizing all by their 
marks. And they will call 
out  to  the  companions 
of Paradise, “Peace be 
upon you.” They have 
not (yet) entered it, but 
they hope (to enter it).

47.  And when their eyes 
will be turned towards 
the companions of the 
Fire, they will say, “Our 
Lord! Do not place us 
with  the  wrongdoing 
people.” 

48. And the companions of 
the heights will call men 
whom they recognize by 
their marks, saying, “Your 
gathering (of wealth) 
and your arrogance has 
not availed you.”

49.   Are these the ones 
about whom you swore 
that Allah will not grant 
them Mercy? It will be 
said, “Enter Paradise. 
You will have no fear nor 
will you grieve.” 

50.  And the companions 
of the Fire will call out to 
the companions

Surah 7: The heights (v. 45-50) 
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